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The southern part of Burain is traversed
by broad rivers and the ]evel plains aiong
their .banks extend iniland for niles. Iln
the south-eastern part oif the country, a
long range of hills rises abruptly fron the
plain. Tley are covered vith a tanglcied,
impenetrable growth of majestic trees, en-
twining ines, and coarse grass, taller than
a inan 's lheac.

A iunber of years ago a clearing had
been iade lear the foot of one of these
hills. Clunps of bamîboo had becn left
lhere and there, and near thein w'ere little
houses for vhich they had furnished the
inaterial. Far above the îoofs of these
houses, tall e'îcoa and betel-nut trees 'waved
their long, graceful leaves and below were
iundreds of banana trees in all stages of
growth.

One of these houses stood at the edge of
the plain, quite apart fromt the others. It
vas built high up on banboo posts, and
two women were under theliouse busily at
worlk. The younger was.1pounding erico
wvith a rude, primitive contrivance. A
huge, woocdin ]namner was fastened hori-
zontally across a block which served as a
fulcrum. Under the lianiner vas a great
bowl iollowed out of solid wood. This
lield the paddy, or unliusked rice. The
young woiian would stop with one foot on
the short end of the lianntner ; the weight
of lier body raising the long end to wlhich
the pounder was attaclied. ; thein, as she
jumped lightly off, it would fall withe a
lheavy thud on the paddy in the bowl. To
keep up this imovement for any length of
tinie vas lard work, and the womani
stopped and sat down on the beami of the
rice-pounder to rest. lier nother, with a
large, shallow tray of basket work, was
vinnowing the rice which she had threshed.
She gave the tray quick little jerks which
sent the kernels flying upward in a body.
They always got back to the tray, while
the particles of chaf fell over the edge.
Several fowls wcre moving unconcernedly
about the tvo wo mein, looking for stray
kernels of paddy in the thick dust.

After vatchinig the older woman in si-
lence for a while, the other said:

" Oh, niy mother, there are net three
baskets of paddy left in the bii !"

Theinother let lier tray rest on her knees.
S W'ell, Lah-thee," she said thought-

fully, "three baskets will last you and Ie
somte timne, besides we have our pigs."
And she looked ut an old saw and lierlitter
that were grunting over some1 yamns aId
banana skins only a few fcet away. " Sec,
there are niine good, fat young ones, be-
sides our threc big pigs."

"'But, mnother," the voice was impatient,
"we can't live on clear mneat, and as for the

rice lasting. of course it can't last a year.
Here it is hardly past the iniddle of dry
season. Three montlhs yet before we can
plant riec !"

My daughter"the niother began, after
a short silence, " I cannot like te have you
raise the paddy alone. I wish there was
some otlier way for us to live."

"Ican do it," the other answered with
determination. "I have not lielpeI Oung-
mnyat all these years without learninmg hiow
to raise paddy. If I liad not haid the fever
all last rains we should have plenty of rice
nlow."

" Thu-gyee says," resuîmeed the mother,
that lie will give us all the paddy Ve need

if we will let hiiim use our fieldi."
Lahl-tlhee got up and energetically

"'shoo'd" the fowls.
" Mother, you know Thu-gyee said that

because lie is sorry for us. lu has been
kind te us ever since we caine to his settlo-
mont, andi now that Oung-mîîyat is dead lie
wants to heclp us. That lieild would yield
himîî scarcely moio than w shiould need,
and thcre is nothinig we can dIo to payhim
-is daughiters do all the vevinîg for the
famiy. It would be different to accept
help froimi î if lie were our kinsman.
Mothe, wliero do you suppose all our re-
latives are."
"I don't know," she replied, mourn-i

fully. " All dead, perhaps. Kiiled by,
tliose wick-ed Buriiiasin Thnlgaing." Aftr
a moment, she exclaimîed, " 11! wherc is1
my pretty boy', my younîgest I ie H vould
care for ius poor, old mother and sister."
Her voice quivered and the tears started.-

Iali-tlice had unintentionally turned lier are going home wit nie, and let us start Many persons were watching through
miother's thought ta tlhis, lier greatest to-îmiorrow." cracks in the walls of all the houses iear,
sorrow. She could say nothing to comfort Aunît Kyau's few arrangements were anîd when tlhey saw AuntKyinvoture ani
lier, so ele resumed lier work in silence. easily made. Tlhu-gyee bouglt lier field, receive uo liarnm they came one by one till
AuiîtKyai, aàs sho was called iii te little lier pigs and chickens, and the little paddy the missionaries vere surrounded by et

coinmunity, stepped out fromi uider the she had left. He paid lier in rupees, the curious group asking all Inanner of ques-
lieuse, and, shielding lier eyes with lier first silver Iîoney she Lhad ever seen. lHer tions.
hand, looked out across the plain. Shco iuse was left to be pulled to pieces as the " Do you eat like other people ?"
liad of ton stood there and watched in that neiglbors nteecd fuel. Her few niovables "Are you born white, or do you do some-
same attitude and seen nothing but the were packed into the old cart, drawn by thing t uchangoyour color?"
iard, baked ground, covered here and there her two strong buffidoes that would here- " Is your skiin white all over, lilke your

with withoring bushes and scorchied grass. after hîelp to plougli Moung Ling's fields. face and hands ?'
But this afternoon se ocalled out: When all was ready and the great ele- "De those things on your feet como off,

Oh, Lah-thee." phiant crouched down to take on his riders. ordo you have to slep in themn niglhts V'
What, mîyîmother ?" caine the response Aunt Kyain could not be persuaded that it These and imany other inquiries hîad ta

and the noise of the pounder ceased. - was perfectly safe to step on his leg and beansweredbefore the people cared ta listen
las not Thu-gyee got back froi Myoo then up on to is back.. No, she would to what theimiissioniaries came toîtell. At

0gh " ride in the cart. last Mr. M7-ard got thme imn interested,
"Yes," the daugiter answered. "lie "I know my good eld buffedoes, I do not while Mrs. Ward sat down under at baivan

caie last miglit. Wliy ?" k w your clephnt," she said. AndB s treo and told, to the ivoimen about hi, th
There is an elepliant coing.' they started on their journey, the elephant Gospel story. Tlhey listened quietly for

"An elephant 1" The young woman aaliad with stemdy ponderous swing, the soine time. Then AuntKyan mterupted.
came out and stood beside lier iother. cart behimd ratthg and jogglimg over theo 'low do you know about this Jesus
"'Sure enough that is an elephant, but it rouglh ground, till Aunmt Kyan ahniust Christ? Did you ever sae hin ?"
cannot be Tlhu-gyae's for I saw hin driven wislied lierself on the elephant. "No," Mrs. Ward answered, "IHelived
up the hill just since the sun was over- A few days later Moung Limg vas out ii long ago, But we have a book thant telils
bad." a little cainoe on the river that flows by us about liiii, and how to b good and lov-

Who can be coming ta our village, Thagaing. As it was the dry season and ing like him."
said Aunt lCyan, witi an excited tremor i there was no work ta be done inthe fields, Aunt Kyan's face began to shine with in-
lier voice ; "i elephant besides Big Po lie wasspending thlis day imi fishig. Pre- terest.
has been bore for years." sently lie noticed at boat conming up the "Is that the book that our old men used

As they stood eagerly vatclniiig the ele- river. It was a queer looking craft, differ- to say would be brought to us somietime,
phant's approach, the muan in the howdahi ent froni any lie hald over seen. the ' white book' that was lost fromi us be-
on the great aimal's back was lookimg out "It cannot be a Burmease boat," lie cause we were su wicked It uinst bo !
fromn under the thamtcli-coveriig with quite thouglit, "it lies too low in the mter and They always said tiat icople fromi far away
is mIuch eagenss. Ain aliost naked, has ne high, ornamented stenii." Then on would coue and brng it bmack to us, and
dark-skinîed în sat on the elephant's a nearer view : ' This is a stranger. Thie now you have conimid broughtthie book."
broad neck, one foot lauging behiid each mrse are alsitting dwn. No Burnman Mrs. Vard lad hieiadof tls tradition
big, flal pingear. He guided the elephiant ever builds at boat with seats for his oars- anong the Kuareis, and was interested to
by kickiiig hie back of one of its oars, or if men. And they have a roof over theni, talk te Auit Kvai about it. After the
that was not enouugli, by pokimg it withI a to. It isn't thatcl, it looks like white others hîad left te goand cook the mfternooin
short, stout stick, provided with« au iroii cloth. What eau it be made of T' meal, the old womnain told ier whole ostory;
knob at the end. Wien the hmamn who was Whiile Mouig Lmîg nwas thus wondering first,how she and lier husbandihad hoped the
wvatchiiing ifro m the howdah saw the two about the strange boat, one cf the rowers '" white book" would coio before they
womnmen, lie ask-ed the other to drive up to called ta lin ii lis own language, se lie died. They hiadi iever kneeled to the Bur-
thîen. "They imay be able te direct us," quicliîy paddled alongside. Just then a mai idols, or evei mmade offerings to the
lie said. man stopped cut ta the dock His appear- evil spirits, as mîost of the Karens did, for

This man, who caine se unexpectedly to ance startled Mouig Lmig. He hd a tuhey hîad been told that thee was une
Auit Kyai's jungle village, proved to be white face and a busly beard, and his great God, and the " Iwhite book" would
lier owmî nepliew, Mouig Ling, of whomi clothes were evon stranger than his face. teach themi liow ta worsiip hunimî.
slhe liad always been veryfond, but of whiomi But Moug Lmg renimbered leargn, "Now," she said, " ny hîusband is clead
shle had knownmi nothing since she, with lier vague descriptions of the foreigners, anci and cannot hear you tell about the great
daughterand son-in-law left Thagaing, ten bemg a sensible, cool-headed man, le ivas God. The Burmans killed iiim whenî tley
years before, to get away fromi the Bor- not afraid of this renarkable beig. cmrnnied aw'ay our little son. They took myiiy
imians there. Neither hal Moung Lig The white mainl was a missionary to the boy because ho was so pretty," sht sobbed,
known anytiing of huer îuntili h choi'eId to Karens and was nîow travelling about " l e ad such stiong, beutitiful limbs.
go to Myoo-agh somle two weks before. among their villages. This boat, lhich lue Tlîcy said tlhcy waited hii for the king's
There lue heiard that lis aunmt was living in iad built hiimiiself, w'as especially aidatptel palace, but, oh, I don't kiiow where lue is."
a hill settlemnent sane eigh]t heurs' cart- te a missionary's use. Part of its widest As soon as the company oif mon around
jouniey away, that lier son-in-law hîad died space was enclosed by a thatcied roof and Mr. Vard began to disperse, his wifo
the yar before, and t atit now sheo alind hriimatting waîlls, and in this little houso lue stepped up, and, puttinghlier hand on his
dauglter lhaîd oi ioe to care for themmi x- andhis wife lived for weeks at ae timîe dur- arnm; said, excitedly : "I have somncthimng
cept Thu-gyce, the head mian of the village. inîg thmeir jungle tours. She was no0W' with ttalk with you abouit."
When Moung Ling leard this news le im- him, and togotheor tlhey were trying to WhMon Mr. and Mrs. Ward arrived in
mnediately decided tat lie would give lis reachI all thme Karens in that vicinity. Burmua, ten years befora, they had hoard
aunt and cousin a homue. He said to him-i' They wore iiow oni their way te the village ofea little boy saven or eiglt years old
self: "Now thxat Oungmnyat is dcad, it is of Thagaing, and hiad called t Moun g whomI niii English oflicer ha tlken fron a
ny place to be a son f Aunt Kyan. I Ling to inquire if they .could reach it by party of Burnimans, believing that he lhad
have a good house and thireo large fields, noon. After looking at the sun, lie said been stolen. Nothing could bc learmned of
80 I can easily provide forn my aunt and four hie thougIt they could, and lic gave them the boy's ione, and as he was a bright,
Cousin Ll-tlhee, too." So he ha lhastencd directions for finding his house. inîteresting boy, Mr. Ward took hini to
home and made arrangemnients foan nii- "All of you go tliere," lie said, "and bring up. The onuly namie hue had was
larged household ; thenputting the laurgest tell ny wife that I want lier to cook rico " POo. thma," which ineais simply "the
howdah'oii the elepiant, andc gettiigeoe of fr you this afternoon. I will catch enougli child," a common pet nanie for tic younîg-
the young men of lis village to accompany fishi for all, and will bel at hoini before the est of the family. Mr. Ward called ii
him, lie started for the hills t find hlis sun is low." Isaac. e hiad been with the inissionaries
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Siiled at the thought ever sinice and wias noi v a fine, intelligent

It was a happy ieeting and there were of a tnative diiner for thomiselves, but young mian and vas so worthy of coni-
many questions ta b asked on both sides. thanked Moung Ling, and accepted his dence that lue had been left in charge of
Auont Kyan'was doliglitedwith the prospect generous invitation for their Karein crow. the mission compound during Mr. Ward's
of living with lier iepihew, but the Bur- "I We, ourselves, will 'eat rice' here in the absence.
miinms-shei w'as afraid of theim. boat." Threc weeks later the iissionaries re-

" Why, Amunt," Moung Ling said, "-we As soon as they reachîed the village, Mr. turned to the cityand Auent Kyan was with
have iothing to foar froim the Burmans and Mrs. Ward put on their large, pith themî. As they passed along the streets
iow, they arue not allowed ta harmn us." hats and went on shore. Then there was froi the river to their hbouse, the old Karen

Not allowed !" Aiunt Kyan fairlysprang anm amusig spectacle, The natives whohiad womaniî's wonder ut everything she saw vas
to lier fect ; " whoca uprevent the Bur- gathiered to sec the strange boat now beyond expression.
mnan fromtdo)inganiythinig "V . scattered as fast as they could run, Some to Why 1" she exclaimned. Sa mnany

Thon Moung Ling patiently explaincl to the woods, others up ita their hauses, people ! Do you know thlm all 7"
lier that ai strange peoplo froin far away, a drawing in the ladders aifter them. Thie buildinîgs of the foreigi nierchants
people i mcli stroiger and wiser than the The missionaries walked along the de- were marvellous ta lier. Witl vide open
Burmans, had coue and 'conquered the serted village paths, until thuey came to the eyes she said :
country, and made the Burnians obey tleir louse which they thougîht nust bu Meung " What big liouses l It mîust bo tlht the
laws. The pon rwoman, who hamîd known Ling's. There in a little square hole in people in the city have large familuiies 1"
alinost nothiiing of what nwent on in the the matting wall they saN the wrinkled Thn lier face grew sad. '" Iioped I
world outsidc lier ownî little village, lis- face of ai elderly wonan. It was A unt mnight find my boy, but I never ca find
tenuel agerly. Kyan,who had said shediat bclieve those himn iere."

S Ohi," she said, "Why didn'tsthese were evil spirits, or wild beasts eithier. The iiissionaries smiled but saidnothing.
people come before, se the Burmnans would She was going to look at them, aniyway." Aunt Kyan's curiosity and astonîisimeit
not have killed my husband and taken Mrs. Ward, looking up with ai pleasant were amnusimng te Mr. and Mrs. Ward, but
away mny boy. The wicked Burmans ! I smile, said: w'hen she arrived ut their homo and found
do not want to go to live icar them againi." " Will yo net comle down and talk with in Isaac her long-lost boy, they haud to turn

Her nephew told lier that very fow Bur- us ? We willno hurt you." away with tears in thir eyes.
îîmanîs were loft in Thagaing, mîuost of theImn Aunît Kyan Lturned quickly ta thoso in- Aunt Kyan spent the iest of lier life
hmaviiiggoneto towns onlargerrivers, whore side. withi tlem, happy in the love of her son
they could trade with the foreigners. "So, "There ! They are cpeople, and they and inaiii knowledge of tlieprecious "nwhite
îmy auit, there is nothing to dread. You talkourlanguage. Immugoing toseetiei." book."
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